The effects of the frequency of the initial treatment with intravitreal bevacizumab on macular volume and visual acuity.
The ideal notion of monthly intravitreal injections is difficult to achieve when it comes to real-life scenarios. In reality, patients often are treated with larger intervals due to circumstances. The purpose of this study was to compare the results of intravitreal bevacizumab injections with shorter intervals versus longer intervals for the treatment of choroidal neovascularization (CNV) in age-related macular degeneration (AMD) in a real-life clinic. A retrospective, consecutive cohort study of naive eyes of patients with CNV secondary to AMD treated with intravitreal bevacizumab. Patients included underwent at least 3 consecutive injections with intervals <45 days in between them (Group A) or >45 days (Group B). Best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) and optical coherence tomography were performed before the initial intravitreal injections and after the last injection. Group A consisted of 24 eyes of 18 patients and Group B 30 eyes of 25 patients. There was a significantly larger mean of consecutive (5.0 vs. 3.78, P = 0.013) and total (9.44 vs. 7.2, P = 0.021) injections in Group B. There was a significant improvement in average BCVA in Group A only (0.65-0.52, P=0.006). However, a significant and similar improvement in retinal volume was found in both groups (P < 0.05). This study emphasizes the importance of achieving consecutive injections with short intervals. Practitioners and decision makers should be mindful that providing additional resources to accomplish proper frequency may be more effective (visual outcome), cost effective (less injections), and safer (less exposure) for the patient.